City of Brownsville
Minutes of March 2,2022 Regular Monthly Council Meeting
The regular monthly meeting of the Brownsville City Council was called to order by Mayor Allen Wh?tesitt at
7:00 pm. Councilmembers present were Jeff LeJeune, Jacob Danielson, John Jangula and Tim Klug. Also
present: Steve Schuldt, City Clerk, Jenna Knight, City Treasurer and Sam Boma, City Maintenance. Guests in
attendance were Jordan Gerard (Caledonia Argus), Jim Hakes and Barb Wiese.

Minutes of the February 2,2022 council meeting were reviewed. Jacob Danielson moved, second by Jthn
Jangula and the motion passed to approve the minutes.
In floor correspondence, Jim Hakes requested that2"d Street which, fronts his property, needs to be paved
because it becomes soft and muddy during the spring melt. He also requested that trees in front of his l.ouse
should be trimmed. Two council members will meet to inspect the location. Barb Wiese informed cou-rcil that
she is concerned about a resident with two dogs, one of which exhibits aggressive behavior when apprmched.
City Treasurer, Jenna Knight will attempt to determine who the owner is and make contact for additional
information.
Under Old Business, Council was informed that two applications have been received for Summer Rec Lead and
Assistant. Council agreed by consensus to wait for additional applications. Council discussed the poss:bility of
purchasing a different utility truck. It was noted that good used and new maintenance trucks are in shorl supply.
No action was taken.
Maintenance Supervisor, Sam Boma informed council that Marina Drive is scheduled for seal coating this year
but pricing and dates are not yet available. Council was informed that a railing for the new steps at Biu;TView
Manor are being built by Tom Groeschner.
The fire department submitted a request to apply for a Gary Sinise grant of $7,000.00 to purchase a ther-nal
imager. There being no cost sharing reqdirements, council agreed by consensus to apply for the grant.

Council reviewed liquor license renewals for Wildcat Saloon and Lawrence Lake Marina. Jacob Danielson
moved, seconded by Jeff LeJeune and the motion passed to approve the licenses.
Council reviewed a municipal tort liability waiver required by the City's Insurer. Jacob Danielson moved,
liability with the understanding that the pclicy in

seconded by Tim Klug and the motion passed waive limits of
and of itself has payment limits.

Council reviewed a DeBoer Pest Control contract covering Bluff View Manor and the Community Center at a
total cost of $625.70 for three inspections and treatments. Jacob Danielson moved, seconded by John Jangula
and motion passed to approve the contract.
Council discussed the posting of lawn signs within the city which may include obscenities. While signage is
permitted in the city, sign content isn't addressed. Additional information is to be obtained and presente'l at a
future meeting.
Treasurer Jenna Knight questioned council if it would be okay for parents to bring children to the community
center with their trikes to play. Council agreed by consensus that kids with trikes could be permitted but
bicycles should not be allowed. Also, Ms. Knight asked if La Crescent High School should be charged full
price to rent the community center for it's 2022Prom. It was noted that Caledonia High School paid full price
for their prom rental and so should La Crescent High School. Council agreed by consensus to charge the
nonresident rental.

Bank required an increase in credit limit so
council was informed that the city credit card issued by Merchants
Freightliner fire truck. The limit was increased
that emergency vehicle lighting could be purchased forihe 2018
from $2,500.00 to $6,000.00.
was noted
precincts and polling places.
Council reviewed a resolution from Houston County reestablishing
-It
moved second by Jeff LeJeune and
that curent boundaries and the poliing place are tefl as is. Jacob Danielson
the motion passed to approve the resolution.

moved, second by John Jangula
council reviewed claims payable for the month of February. Jacob Danielson
and the motion passed to approve all claims'
LeJeune and the motion passed to adjourn at
There being no further business, Tim Klug moved, second by Jeff
7:50 pm.
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